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and objectivepainter. Her
images throb with life,
which are challenging
and dramatic. These ele-
ments make her works
seem a real part of the
surroundings with all the
conflicts 'and achieve-
ments. Her figures men-
tiORSat many untold sto-

mentalism, and protect-
ing natural resources.
Growing up in the West
and in Asia and coming
from a family that is both
Muslim and Hindu and
split between Bangladesh
and West Bengal (India),
I have always been in-
trigued and pained by the
borders between us,
whether geographic, reli-
gious,or linguistic.
My paintings are part

autobiographicaland part
social and political com-
mentary. Though I have
spent most of my life
away from Bangladesh, I
retain a deep connection
to my homeland and lan-
guage, which is reflected
in my recent work. This
work confronts the duali-
ties and displacement ex-
perienced by an immi-
grant."
"Mypaintings are sym-

bolic narratives, embody-
ing the fragmented na-
ture of our contemporary
world. My current work
includes the Mother
Tongue Series, the Water
Series, and the Valen-
tine's Day Series, which
can be seen by clickingon
the correspondingthumb-
nails under 'Portfolio,"
said Monica.
Present socio-economic

and political conditionsof
Bangladesh are reflected
in the works of Monica.
Her artistic mind occupied
with the people and their
happiness, sorrows, satis-
faction and visions - alls
are clearly projected in
her artworks. Her works
project development and
progress as well.
An artist and activist,

Monica has degree in art
and law. Monica will re-
turn to Paris this month
and return to Bangladesh
end ofthis year.

Drowning: Is there time for love?
make Bangla a national
language in East Pak-:-
istan, beforeit becamethe
independent country sf
Bangladesh.
Artist Monica J ahan

Bose is not quite familiar
in the art arena in Dhaka.
Her first exhibition in
Bangladesh titled 'Drown-

Sheikh Arif Bulbon

Born in Britain to Bengali
parents, Monica Jahan
Bose has lived in Eng-
land, Pakistan, Ban-
gladesh, India, USA and
Japan. Now she has been
living in Paris in France.
He family is both Hin-

Monica's artworks: (Clock-wise): Saree Blouse and Bridge (Acrylic and newspaper
on canvas) W3ter 12 (Ganga, Padma, Reunion), Acrylic and crayon on canvas,
Mother To~gue 4 (FebrurayI'Homeland), Acrylic on canvas and Valentine's Day 4
(Seeking), Acrylic and newspaper on canvas

du (her father's side) and
Muslim (her mother's
side) and is divided be-
tween Bangladesh and
West Bengal in India, giv-
ing her a specialperspec-
tive on religious and geo-
graphic divisions. Her
husband is American and
his parents are Catholic·
and Protestant. Monica's
parents were both politi-
cal activists and fought to

ing: Is there time for
Love?'will be wrapped up
today at the La Galerie of
the Alliance Francaise at
Dhanmondi in the capital.
The two-week exhibi-

tion was inaugurated by
Finance Minister Abul
Maal Abdul Muhith,
while Agriculture Minis-
ter Matiya Chowdhury
was also present as spe-
cial guest on the occasion:
Monica is a figurative

ries and sufferings. Her
thought process is seem-
inglyexpressive and has a
touch ofmeditation.
While mentioning

about herse1fMonicasaid,
"I am both an artist and
an activist, deeply com-
mitted to women's issues
and the environment. My
paintings and my ac-
tivism address women's
rights, women's literacy,
the rise ofreligiousfunda-


